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IrVzd
WelI, folks, the Save the

Norld special issue is finally
aeginning to look like a distinct
possibility, slated for publication
ate this month.

We have several organized
4iroups submitting articles. The
mes we want to hear from most,
hough, is you. Joe Stu dent who
rdinarily géts Iost in the crowd.

['his is your chance to become
;omething other than a barroom
)hilosopher and you're stili just
itting there on your thumbs
Naiting for someone else to
!xpress your thoughts for you.

Drag out that typewriter, MI1
'Jàp your reusable pen and share
,our ideas.

We stili need pictures and
-artoons, as well.

Fossils of Aberta, an eight
week course being offered by
the university department of
extension, wlll begin February 6
with C.R. Stelck, professor of
geology, instructing.

Stelck will be examining
Alberta's fossils in order to
introduce the basic concepts of
palaeontology. The relationships
of primitive life to modern
animais and plants will be
discussed and a survey made of
ancient geography and climates
of western Canada as determîned
by fossil content.

Aberta, according to Stelck,
is well endowed with a spectrum
of fossils ranging from primitive
expressions of algae in Waterton
Park in the southwest to remains
of large vertebrates of both
reptilian and mammalian origin
in the Cypress HUis.

Class hours wllI be from 8 to
9:30 p.m. for elght Wednesdays
commencing Fe rar 6. The
course fee is $25. Regstrations
are accpted at the department
of extension, 82 Avenue and
112 8Sýere et. For more
information, cai 432-6067 or
432-6066 daytlmnes or 432-3116
nlghttlmes.

SUS pass
refund

Students who did not
purchase spring ETS passes and
have fall passes remaining from
the bus strike may obtain a
$7.50 cash refund from the
Transit System.

Passes should be sent (with
the student's full name and
mailing address) to the South
Side bus barns, 10330-84 Ave,
and a refund will be mailed.

Hardco ver
Gafteway

For the first time ever, a
limited number of bound,
hardcover copies of the Gateway
(73-74 ) wilI be available for
purchase by students and staff.

The bound copies are in
green and gold and will be sold
at the end of the publication run
for $5.50. A $5.00 deposit is
required and should be
submitted to Allyn Cadogan,
editor-in-chief, Rm. 282 ,SUB.

Sodia/s
As most students realize

we had our first social of the
new year on Saturday, Feb. 2
in the Central Academic
Building. In order to regain
the use of CAB for a location
for socials the Students' Union
had to make several promises
ta the University. The most
important of these were as
follows:

1. To post a $5000 bond
ta pay for damages incurred
through the evening (ie.
broken windows).

2. To limît the crowd to
the fire lîmit capacity set for
the building (72e).

3. Provide extensive
internai security during the
social.

It ls imperative that we
uphold these promises if we
wlsh to have future soclals in
this building. Each sponsoring

group for a social will have
several security people. These
people will be instructed to let
only 725 people in. If you
leave the Social you will not
be allowed back in unless you
wiso to pay a second
admission. This hopefully will
cut down on some of the
mailcious damage incurred
outside the building.

The Social held on
Saturday was well attended
and no damages were incurred.
Your cooperation both at the
doors and in the Social was
greatly appreciated. Remember
they're your sociais and its up
to those who attend them to
keep them.

Yours sincerely
Randy McDonald

Vice-President Services

Smokers
For the nicotine addicts in

the corwd, you've got help!
' Sm o ker's Quitting

Workshops' will be offered at
Victoria Composite High School
starting Feb. 12, March 12, and
April 23. Each series runs five
weeks with classes held Tuesday
evenings from 7:15 to 9:15.

The course is sponsored by
the Edmonton Publice chool
Baord and the Alberta
Tuberculosis and Respîratory
Dîsease Association. It wilI
use a combination of many
methods which have previously
been successful in helping
butt-freaks kick the habit.

Course instructors aIl have
previous counselling eperience
in this area and h ave special
t raiîn i ng i n behavior
modification.

Ail interested applicants can
register at Vic. Comp
~ 0230-108 Ave) between 7 and

p.m. or at the Public School
Board Extension Office
(10733-101 St) between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.

Part of. the $18.00
registration fee will be returned
to the participants for sustained
weeks without smoking.

More information can be
obtained froas the Alberta
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease Association at 434-1509
or 434-1510.

Fortune
teller

110W TO TELL YOUR OWN
FORTUNE!

Have you wondered
about what the future holds in
store for you? Now you can
KNOW, without the expense
and difficulty of buying the
daily paper for the horoscope
colu mn.

AIl you need is three dice.
AIl three shoulbe identical to
create harmonious vibrations.

Roll them, then arrange
their numbers in aiphabetical
order and look up the meaning
of the combination below. 111
Romantic interest, maybe even
a wedding.

112 any- traveling you plan is
now favored.

113 "No" has to be the
answer to your question.

114 prosperity and new
business is ahead for you.

115 what you are expecting is
not going ta happen.

116 Avoid anyone who is
supehstltious.

122 Resist the temptation to
splurge money.

123 You will recieve a very
worthwhile favour or gift.

124 A new friend on your
horizon.

125 Some quarrels and
disputes ahead.

126 You wilI enjoy happiness
and fun with your friends.

133Mail,rail, overseas calîs and
ail travel will be delayed.

134 Quiet--or maybe
loneliness.-is ahead.

135 A smail piece of good
fortune.

136 A secret is revealed.

144 Danger of loqs of
valuables, s0 take care.

se re

145 News is on the way.

146 Fire and water both bring
danger.

155 Fast talk equals fast
failure.

156 You will soon get an
interesting letter.

166 You wilI be visited by an
old frienc.

222 A surprise is in store for
you.

223 Your wish can come true
soon, so keep an eye open!

224 Unexpected visitors.

225 "Neither a borrower nor a
lender be"--Hamlet by WilI
Shakespeare. Good advice for
you today.

226 You are wrongly
misjudging one of your friends.

233 Think wiII before
answering any questions.
(Like:Add 334 and 75.
Multiply by 57. Subtract 6024.
Divide by 27.)

234 Your worth wîll finally
soon be appreciated by others.

235SA stranger will become
important to you.

236 Possibility of a journey
for you.

244 Idie talk can Iead to
trouble!
245 The best of good Iuck is
ahead for you.

246 Travel by water or be sea
is dangerous!

255 An absent friend is
thinking of you.

256 AIl forms of sexcess
should be avoided.

266 Beware of impatience on
your part.

333 You wiIl get something
that you have long wanted.

334 A puzzle wîll soon be
solved.

335 You can drive a sharp
bargain today!

336 You will meet a young
and foreign person -- of the
opposite sex.

344Great happiness is ahead
for you!

345 Try to make changes--at
work, at home: anywhere you
feel the need for them.

346 You have a secret enemy.
Beware!

355 You will hear of a
wedding.

356 Beware of one of your
enemies.

366 An unexpected gift is
coming to you.

444 Illness is indicated, but it
may be some distance away in
the future.

445 You have enemies in
disguise.

446 Look forward for somne
money arriving!

455 Business prosperity,
security, and good health.

456 You wilI watch a gory
sports spectacle, and be
offended by it.

466 Aviod strange places, back
alleys, and unfamiliar foods.

555 Someone that you trust
may prove to be a false friend.

556 Avoid dark and murky
places, or the fog. 566 a good


